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South Perry.
aiiushall Post G. A. K. arc mak-

ing preparations to celebrate me-

morial day on May 30, with ap-

propriate exorcises. This year the
parade will form in front of the
t. 0. 0. V. Hall at I o'clock p. in ,

and march to the cotnetery; after
the llowere aro strewn over the
graves uf their dead comrades they
will assemble in the grove adjoin-

ing the cemetery where the ad-

dress will be made by Kev. Martin
of lrnllsville, who is an able and
elllcient speaker for such occasions.
Some other features arc promised
for the occasion. Let all who can
assist in making this beautiful
custom a success.

John Stoody and family, of
Gibiscnville, visited relatives here
Sunday.

K. II. Ililliard is now employed
is book-keep- er in the ollice of the
Farmers Harvesting
Machine Company, of Lancaster.

Miss Audra Riley is very sick
with lung trouble at her home over
the ridge of here.

Frank Weaver, of Columbus, and
John Weaver, of Circleville, visit-

ed Win. Weaver and family over
Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Seesholtz, who ha&

been on the sick list during the
past several weeks, is at this time
some bettor.

Sheriff Williamson was in town
Wednesday evening promiscuously
serving subpoenas.

Mrs. Lillie Ililliard visited in

Lancaster last week.
James Ililliard and Geo. Fother-ol- f

wore in Logan, Saturday, tak-

ing tlie test.

Union Furnace.
The schools of Union Furnace,

after a pleasant term of eight
months, closed Friday, April '21.

We think we are justified when
we Miy it was a successful and
profitable tarm. The pupils gen-

erally aro interested in their stud-

ies and have shown a marked ad-

vancement. If the inteiest keeps
up to high water mark Union Fur-

nace will be represented at the

front In educational circles. The
closing day was an ideal day. The
weather was propitious. It was
the "big day." It had been an-

nounced that the schools would
give a joint exhibition in the even-

ing, at the lv. of P. Hall, and so

it came to pass. At 0:30 in the
evening the doors were opened and
Mr. E. D. Kelly, who kindly act-

ed as doorkeeper, took in the?

dimes till the receipts uinonnted to

f 15.70. Many were not admitted
for tho want of standing room and
consequently 'the windows were
lined with eairer spectators. Tho
program, in brief, was as follows:
Primary Hoomi. Uei'llMllmin, uIuIokuus

mill souk.
Miiluly tlw "rollout rimf (Uo liiitrumniits
Jliltirmcilliitn I'.iiiim-Koultii- lluii dill- -

louiuwiiml hohki.
M lisle.

A Oriunimir liooin Dialogue und pliijnm.
14 v below ultli cint ofclmiiiutois.

".My .Motlwlnrlnw."
Ciiiirlaj, thslunlmiid llnliuy Itrulcy
Kiilo, l(ie wlfi Ka ClnrU
Motlutr.lii'luw Mildred MuDounhl

"Hatter UitoTliiiii Never."
Mrn.Crlliln ... UlUnlmth Onuliriin
Ami June lldliu Wood
Mr. Urotoliety .... Ihinioy Ilmloy
SlUsiKaddy ... .. Ora Kelly

"Tukltig the Cuiunn,"
TIib WimlmrvMiiiinu Mnlml.McI.iiln
4lr. linpurilnuuvu ltn siiuw

iluslw.
"Populag Uiu Question."

llnlilila (Irue Trim bridge
Ullun Mutiny Cliuue Mlllur
Mlltllu ' - . Murmirut MoUIn
MlM Wlntui'liloni . Kdnii KrJehel
lluliry I'flliiriW Ilui I Goodwin
ilniry Thornton Jto huuw

Jtiwld,
Id ItiA Noyru I'uro'.

Mi l'u . dm Kwlly
Mo i .. Waller Wiiion
Mr rmiip . liiirney lliuley

it uwfirtl Ti'o lirlclwo
1.Hi . iii.iii Huy Dionnlnii
Kmi .. ''(J (Mill Night."

Pursell.
Planting potatoes eeeuwl to be

the order of the day in this vicin-
ity thp post wo-k- .

Mr. Charles Barclay, of Win- -

Other 'Towry

Chester, paid a visit to His farm
(he first of last week.

(trand-fntho- r Ambrose Held litis

been visiting friends in this vicin-

ity the past week.
Miss Hertha Denton has g'Mie to

Vinton County whero she will re-

main during the summer.
A. lliiinter purchased a fine cow

of William Iltiirmnn;
Mrs. Caroline Lchnion visited

her parents, TNIr. and Mrs. .Jnmos

Gordon, last week.
.lohn Dresbnck dolivered a nice

fat calf to George Fex, of Logan,
one day Inst week.

Mrs. Minnie-Gordon- of Cednr
Grove, was a visitor to Put-sel- l lust
Monday.

Mr. Dupler was in this vicinity
last week paying oil' lenses.

Mrs. Helinda Dresbnck and Mrs.
Clan Cupp were shopping visitors
to Logan Inst Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Snm Lama were
the guests of Mr. Dave Lama and
family last Sunday.

Miss May Smyres has been help
ing Mrs. Barbara France do house
cloBnlng the lmst week.

Mrs. Bull Brown called on Mrs.
Belinda Dresbnck lasst Friday.

Mr. James Smelts, and Trent
Smelts and wife were the Sunday
guests of Kobert Davis and family.

John Keid paid a visit to some
friends near Salt Creek Sunday.

So. Rloomingvilie.
A large crowd attended the Show

at Hendersons Hall last Saturdnj
night and all report a good time.

Mr. James Henderson is visiting
relatives In Logan at present.

Mr. Hilas Chilcote went to Log-

an last Saturday.
Dr. Barton, of Adelphia, and Dr.

Melcher, of this place, held a con-

sultation at Mart Defenbough who
is critically ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Klze Chilcote who has been
sick for some time is bettor at this
writing.

Their seems to be lots of sickness
in this community at present.
Consequently Dr. Melcher is kept
busy day and night waiting on the
sick.

Mr. William Lemon, of Cedar
Grove, was a business visitor at
this place last Saturday.

The small child of L. J. Sauford
is some better at this writing.

Win. McKinley has had several
men employed the pnBt week load-

ing lumber on cars.
Mrs. Adam Thomvs, of East

Maple St., is very poorly at pres-
ent.

Mr. Theodore Hartmnnn, of
Lancaster, was at this place load-

ing railroad ties last week.
Grant Bone, our miller, was

called to Circleville latit Saturday
to see a sick rolativo, and who ho
reports to be much bettor.

Adam Thomas hut moved his
saw-mil- l on Walter Pleukharp's
farm.

Preaching at the M. E. Church
next Sunday by Kov. Vaughn.

Mr. Elinor App, of Pino Creek,
was scon in our village selling
books last Saturday.

C.I'.nAK.

Carbonhill.
What do you think of Murray

that wroto an article to the Hook-

ing Republican under tho heading
of a warning from Ward? J think
by his wincing and by tho way he
shows his teeth ho has been eating
sour apples.

Poarley Gnskill, of MoArthur,
visited frionds hero last Tuesday
and Wednesday.

John W, Orr, of South Solon
made a brief call hero last Satur-
day.

Dow Ross, of Centralia, Illinois,
John Robs, Sr., of Byesvllle, und
Clark Ross, of Jobs, visited here
last week,

Wm. Parks, Thomas Parry, and
Kph bliaw, of this placet were in
Logan last Saturday,

Henry Payne loft for Pennsyl-
vania last Monday, where lie will
remain for some time,

Xrank Miller moved his family
from here to Jackson last week
where they will make their future
home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dane, of

Longatrcth) woro soon hero Inst
Saturday evening.

Mr. ntid Mrs. Ohas. Datinhaili
spent last Sunday afternoon in
Netsonvlllc,

Mrs. C. M. Arthur and son, of

Straitsylllo, spent several days
hero reccntl'.

Mr. Joseph Blossor whs in Long-stret- h

last Sunday,
Elder Arthur cloBcd his sorles of

meetings horo last Friday ovoning
with throe confessions and bap-

tisms, and thrco wayward ones
thoir obligations and prom-

ised to do bettor in tho future.
Elder Arthur is a man of more
than ordinary ability, and points
out the way of salvation so plain
that those who hear him have no

excuse for not obeying Christ.
Wc did not chronicle that on

April 2, 1000, Clarence K. Smith,
of this place, and Miss Lulu M.
Bulllngton, of Longstrcth, quietly
drove to Logan in the evening and
woro married by that "mnrrying
parson" Mayor Bruce Do'.lison of
that town. The young people
stole a march on the grooms twin
brother who wns getting ready to
bo married, and who when ho

learned of tho happy event did
likewise Many happy days to
these good young people and may
their lives be joy unspeakable to-

gether.

Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

LOOKS SO EASY.

Hear the Utcst?
No?
tVrll, lino It Is
Gtundlnc; i omul on one foot
Waiting to bo heard.
If you will j"t initial
Tour llsleni'is
And look Intel ested.
No; it Is not a r.iliy tale
Nor a joki"
Hut Mill to be on the safe side
It mlKht be well
To Imvp the liuttons
Sewed on jour vest
A little tlBhter.
Tho peoplf who know It,
Or think they do,
Tell juu nil about It
With u stulsht face.
Evidently
It Impi esses them
Mightily.
What Is h?
Oh, just this little easy
Simple third jiade stunt
We are Koine to abollth
Chart.
That N nil.
Talk about falling oft a log
Oi eutlnii stmwbuiiy shot tc'ake
When j on aie liungiy
lielns tMHV.
This boy's Job
Has them .skinned
Tluee wus
Fiom the roimty tieasurei'a orttce
In that lespect.
(.loins to abolish graft.
That la all.
Not soin to make the earth
Tuin the other wuy
Or cuuko water
To i tin uphill v

Or make uutolsts
Obey the oidlnaneea.
Just coiui; to abolish graft.

Some Time.
"What Is the world coining to?"

an earnest reformer In a loml
voice.

"I know," piped up a little man lu a
back seat.

"What Is it. tlii'ii?" thundered the
bpenkf'f, thinking .some of the enemy
was oa hand and detorinlnliitf to crush
him out. "What Is ItV

"An end," solemnly replied the little
uiau.

Saved (he Piccei.
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Humpety numpuly sat on n wall;
Humpety Dumpoty had u. sroat fall,
But the cook, who was islanding by, was

a wlpner.
And f.o they had seratnbled circs for din-

ner,
FOR THE LI7TLE ONES."

How to Mako Magic Ink That Disap-
pears When Rubbed.

Boys and ghls sometimes nmuso
themselves with what is called "in-
visible ink," a lluid that inukns no
moro color on paper than water
does, hut which becomes visible at
once if you expose it to heat. An
ink of that kind is a great curiosity
to persons who have nover boforo
seen it, but a greutcr curiosity still
is an ink that nitty be quickly made
to disappear by rubbing it. To make
this lluid get a Jit t lo starch (just
the common kind used by the laun-
dress) and mix it with water until it
becomes of about the consistency of
cream. Then to it add u few drop3
of tincture of iodine, aud it is ready
for use'.

Dip your pen into it and write a
few words on ordinary paper. The
writing will he of a dark brown col-

or and will dry very quickly. It will
look exactly like brown ink, and
when you toll your friends that you
uro going to make tho writing dis-

appear simply by nibbing your hand
or your handkerchief over it they
will probably look incredulous, for
it has a permanent appearance, just
as the bluck ink of u letter has.

But rub it and every truce of tho
writing will vanish us quickly ad if
your baud had magic m it.
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Crop and Stock Report.

The following loprnt of lhr esti-

mated men, and t'ondltlnn of crops,
anJ tho losses of live stock during
winter und spring, Is basod jpon
tho returns received from tho regti
lar township mop correspondents
of the Department, the returns be-

ing averaged for each county and
(liinlh for the slate,

W li o a t Condition com pared
with an average . J 0!l per cent.

Spring Unrley Area eowii com-

pared with last year 82 per cent.
Winter Barley Condition com-

pared with an nvcrago 1)0 per coi.t.
Uarloy Total area.

Sown last fall . H2 per cent.
Sown this spring 08 per cent.

itye Condition comparod with
an average 00 por cent.

Oats Area for 1005 as returned
by township assessors

1, '15 1,554 acres.
Oats Area sown this year com-

pared with 1005 05 por cent.
Oats Estimated area for the

harvest of 1000 1,!187',880 acres.
Whoat Damaged by Hessian

lly .1.1-- por cent.
Wheat Damaged by other in-

sects 0.05 per cent.
Clover Average date of seed-

ing March 20.
Clover Acreage sown compared

with last year 01 percent.
Horses Losses during winter

and spring 1.5 per cent.
Cattle Losses during winter

and spring.. 1.5 per cent.
Sheep Losses during winter

and spring. 2.1 per cent.
-- IIogs Losses during winter and
spring 2.2 per cent.

Berries Prospects compared
with an average 02 per cent.

Wheat prospects, as shown by
this report, are tho most encotirug-in-

in a number of years past.
The report issued '

,, this Depart-

ment April 1, showed a most prom-

ising condition, and with the fa-

vorable weather (luting the past
month the plant has rapidly ad-

vanced, its p'esent condition be-

ing estimated at 103 per cent,
compared with an average. This
is a gain of two points over tho
excellent condition reported last
month. Every county in the state
shows an improvement over condi-
tions computed in tho last report,
and should this high average con-

dition bo maintained until harvest
tho total yield should be well along
an average. As stated in previous
reports, in anticipating tho total
outcome of tho wheat jrop consid-

eration must be given the shott
ncrenge seeded, and, although the
coming harvest should bo well
above an average production per
acre, we can hardly hope for a full
average crop for the state as a
whole.

The damage to tho plant by the
Hessian lly is very light, being re-

ported as slightly over one per
cent, for tho state. The only other
damage reported i& by high waters
to a fen fields on the lowlands.

Heavy rains during the pnst
month retarded plowing, and many
farmers wore unable to properly
prepare the ground for onts sow-

ing. The roport shows J, 387,830
acres seeded to oats, a decline of
00,715 acres compared with tho
aoreago reported by the township
assessors for last year's harvest.
Sonic corn has b':on planted, but
there nro still ninny fields to bo
plowed.

The acroago of clover seed is re-

ported at 01 por cent, of an aver-
age, tho high price of seed tend-
ing to reduce the urou.

Correspondents, gonorally, ro-

port fruit conditions, with tho ex-

ception of peaches, as promising.
In tho northern counties of the
stato poach prospects are good and
tho same is true in a few favored
localities in the southern counties.
Tho prospect for hordes is report-
ed at 02 per cent, compared with
an average,

Live stock gonorally are in ex-

cellent condition, and tho losses
during the past winter and spring'
were vjury low. No epidemics Imvo
been reported, although many cor-

respondents note the loss of spring
pigs, due to tho sovero wenthor
during the month of March, Past
tires aro now in fine condition and
stock has been turned out.

Prolmto Notico,

Notice UlierohyBllon that tho follow Inc
Ai'counU mid Vnuoliern Iiiivh been lllod lu
tho 1'robatoOourtof llockimr Uountv.dhlo.
for llunl uottluiuuiU iroilKiiutlou being ulno
lllod) W II. Aramtronn Kxtrutor of tbowlll
of Uiiluh Ariiibtronu. dreoiuvd, mid tliu
Mine will cuiuHpn for hetiliiK oa tho 23,
liny of tiny A 11. limuutlQoVIook 11 ta., or
us soon luoruufter us may bo convenient.

If.V. MAUT1N.
May 3, a- - w i'robatoJuctBU,

Logan, Ohio.
Bompol Hotel to

SAVE YOUR SIGHT Hnvo your ayes examined and tested by it skilled Optician. Dr, Went of the

France Medlcaljlnstltiite Co., will tiXAMINti YOUll BYB9 FKBB "if glasses nro retpilred ho will fit

you 50jior centjowetthaii nliyotlicrJlrni. Wo grind loiisos to suit cnoh person,

If You are from any Disease, Weakness or
V ,y Not Consult Froo an Exporloncod, Educated Specialist, who Is thoroughly
equipped with tho necessary appliances known to modern modlcal sclonco?

It Will Pay You to Go 200 Miles to See Dr. Weist
Chief Kinmlntiut nml ('oniiiltltiR I'lirilrlitn of tlio Frunro Medical imtlttito. Dr. Weill will do more for ou Mid Initire perfect ucee and In tlio
IHORUST Pf t JIBU time and you nro nt no charge! H ho full to hcal-fs- lla to rutc, Mil u PENNY it lost to you if you re t all diiiatlified.

J would rather effect a -- uro of a difficult
able sum of money. I bellevo In "CUrtlNG TO

PAID IfrtOIHnu is'aonc jou. RESULTS You ?et satisfaction, are NO MONEY.

CO.,

By A. M. DAV1ES OGDEN

Copjrlght. IP00, by K. A. Whitehead

It looked very pleasant and homelike
In the studio when all was finished.
Tho girl, a brown eyed, slender crea-

ture, with masses of soft hair
around a small oval face, con-

tentedly as she surveyed the results of
three days' labor.

A. few pretty rugs were scattered
over the lloor. Pictures Iu various
stages of completion leaned against the
wall, and on tho hearth a cozy wood
flre sparkled cheerily.

Beyond was a glimpse of a tiny bed-
room and a kitchenette. Miss Vnntler-vle- r

drew a long breath. It wns what
she had been dreaming of for years,
this return to New York to a studio of
her own. Now slio could show what
the hard work in Paris had done for
her; now she could prove what was In
her.

The janitor, watching her with his
ehtcwd, kindly old eyes, nodded
a feilent approval. She would do. Pat
was father, friend mid counselor to all
the eager, ambitious young hearts gatli-ere- d

under the loof of the big studio

!

11 7 M
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"nrt DO HB OAT.MNO AI,T, THP. TIMn,"
l'AT.

utilldiui,', und it did not take him Ions
Mentally to fix tho status of each uow-come- r.

Hut to Miss Vandorvler, for
Home reason, lie ouchsafed a peculiar
attention, studying her fuco whenever
unobserved with sharp lntentness. Ha
nodded again.

"I hope you will find It agreeablo,
miss," ha on Id as he gave tho lira a
rattling poke, "We are rather a nice
lot,"

"Thank you," responded tho girl
gratefully. It was a bit lonely tills
witch bousted Independence. "Are there

there many other girls here'"
I'nt waved tho poker.
"Well, there's Miss Delano," ho re-

flected aloud, "Site's water, and
Hrown In oils, and Mlsa Merritou, wuo
cburcouW. All nice, ciulufyouug ladles
as .you'd wish to llnd. the young

lifting eloquent bauds
"them's the noisy lotl All but Mr.
Lawrence, that is," consideringly.

Miss Vautlervler Jumped.
"Mr. Lawrence?" she echoed faintly.
The old Irishman nodded,
"Mr. Robert, Lawrence. You'll uo

doubt have been seeing his things,
gome likes 'em. Hut, as for me, I likes
a bit color inesejfj" gazing admlo

safcf33 ,JV .... Mif"!
-- fjzrzv
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HE HEALS ALL CASES

The France Medical Insiitute
vo have been making regular monthly tIiIIh to the principal cities )t

Sean long oxperlcncc, remarkable nklll, and great auccem entitle us to
tlio full confidence of the atlllctcd. REFERENCES Beit Binka and Ltidlitf Boilnm
Mm of Columbus. Men and women who need treatment, tlnd out what alls you,
When the leal trouble li known that Is one half tlio cure. Not a dollar need be
pld unions you are abiolutely satliflcu In erery particular that Dr. Welst will
keep hlr agreement.

WHAT AILS YOU?
Throat, Lung, Nasal Diseases
Heart, and Skin Diseases $5XZ rlm'

Brain, Spinal and Nerve Diseases SSnSJiiSft
Epilepsy, Fits, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Headaches, Sleeplessness, Dlzzineis, Brain,
.nd Nervous Kxliaustion, etc, successfully treated by our original method,

Dhnumnnvi Ourcuro for ntieumatlim is the most sucocssful knonnUneumauSm tomcdlcnliclence.

Young and Middle-Age- d Men
and Nervous Debility may call with confidence.

nfWnmotl After ycara of experience we havedlscnr-Ulaoclaol- a

ered the greatest r uro known 'or i.lititu-peculia-r

to tho aex. Painful MonUmutlon, Sterility or Barrenness, Le. "orrlm 11,

I'rurltK Ovarian and Fibroid Tumors In early stages, etc., positive! .ud
byourmethod. Our treatment Is perfectly harmless and easily applied. No
humlllatlm; exposuro on examination. Try It, and you will exclaim like nu..-dred- s

of others : "Oh, I feel like a different woman."

Rupture and Varicocele
nory. Bo sure and consult us before taking treatment elsen here.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases
der Knlarged Prostate, Frequent and Dribbling Urination, It cnits 1111 more iu
tuiploy an expert than to risk your life with an Inexperienced physician.

Cfnlntnna ann " tmm of dlicaso cf the urethra and prostate glaii''.
OH It, LIU O cured by our Medicated Bougie, n method of treatment nitli
out pain or detention from business.

Syphilis or Blood Poison Z
Not necessary to attend expensive Sanitariums, Hospital, or Health

our medicines and treatment can be taken and applied at home, Ks li
person applying for Medical Treatment to our visiting phj sician or at the honm
officii shiutd bring from two to four ounce of urine, which will receive careful
ohemlc.il and mtrrniroplcal examination. Consultation and Examination
and strictly confidential. No nainet publlihsd w Ithout written content.

by you for COUflTj NOTHING EISC. you get cured oryou OUT

The FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE SIS 0.

Pat's Memory
For Faces
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STAY CURED."

ingly ifl a'i'iitgiuelTFTjr vivuriiiiie'Vexie-tla- n

water and sky. "Hut, sure, Mr.
Lawrence ain't troubling tho paints
much these days," harking back to his
subject with a sigh. "But, well, well,"
suddenly changing Ills tone, "I must be
going. Good evening, miss. And if
there's anything you want don't hesi-
tate to call upou old Pat for It."

But the girl had drawn near the door.
"Is Is anything the matter with Mr.

Lawrence?" she asked iu a carefully
Indifferent voice. "I I think I used to
know him in Paris."

"Did you, now?" The old man shook
his head. " 'T is very sick I fear he is,"
ho answered soberly. "I'm thinking
that if no one comes to nurse him it's
to the hospital he will be going. We've
written his family, but they must be
nway. The doctor said that if no one
came he'd most likely be took tonight
'Tls sad to hear him, miss."

"Sad?" repeated the girl, with averr-
ed face.

"Ho do be calling all the time,"
Pat. "'Marlon, Marlon,' 'tis

that he's whispering."
"'Marion?'" faltered the girl. She

bent forward. "You are you are sure?"
sbefslcmauded tensely.

"Marlon or Maude or maybe 'tis
Mary," returned Pat indifferently. "I'm
not good on remembering names. But
it must be some one he's terrible foud
of. His whole studio is Ailed with pic-

tures of one young lady, drawn every
kind of a way. 'Twoitid fair surprise
you. He's sure got his eye ou some
one," a droll smile tightening the cor-
ners of his mouth. '

"Well, I wish she'd come, then," the
sigh returning. "I'd have a job for
her. But good night again, miss," rec-
ollecting himself with a start. "Here I

am gossiping away when I .should bo
doing my work. And don't trouUlo
your head about Mr. Lawrence. He'll
most likely pull through." And with a
final clatter of the poker he was goue.

But It Is very easy to tell a person
not to trouble. To follow such an in-

junction Is a. different mutter. Miss
Vandervler's face as she turned buck -
to the nickering log woro a changed
expression. Hob Lawrence upstairs
and 111! That In all the big city of
New York site should have happened
upon the vory building which sheltered
Bob! What could bo more unfortu-
nate? Tills had boon the first thought
which leaped to her mind as tho old
man chattered on, followed, however,
by tho consoling reminder that they
need not theroforo necessarily meet.

And then, with a shock, tlio unexpect-
edness of which set her had
coma tho news of his illness and de-

lirium. For a moment a cold lluger
seemed laid upon her heart. Bob 111

aud calling for another girl!
Yot why should she care? She did

not, she told herself, with a quick toss
of the head. Slio had takeu that chance
when sho sout hint uway. Ho had been
hers llrst, hers utterly. A sudden vi-

sion of those old Purls days rose before
her inlud when Hob hud begged her to
marry bliu and come home, und she,
trying her wings and rejoicing In their
Hlreugth, had only laughed, Glvo up
her work and go home? How could
he ask It?

But he hud asked It and then gono
awny, and now lie was upstairs III and,
culling for nnSther girl, Her mind re-

verted constantly to that thought.
Naturally sho had told hltn to forgot
her, but equally naturally, with the
Hue self conlldenco of her box, she had
never believed thnt ho would.

the truth now forced Itself
upou her consciousness that In all her
day dreams of winning fame the re-

turn of u Joyful aud pruud Hob hud al-

ways been tho cllmux.
With U determined effort Miss Vun

dcryler Hung herself Into a chair aud
tried to absorb herself lu the cherished
studio, but to no avail, Tho thought of
thut lonely, 111 llgure upstairs persisted
to tho exclusion of everything else. IIo
wns 111, very ill, aud they woro going
to take bliu uway, ami all hu needed
was nursing. The girl caught un-
steadily at the onus of tho big chair
und half sprung to her feet, Hut thut
other girl could she, oh, could she?"

And then, with a singularly sweot
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anil geiiTle"exprc8slon, "Miss Tniidcrvler
arose. What matter? If he were de-

lirious ho would nover know, and at
least she might be of service.

Perhaps it would be unfair to accuse
Pat of "snooping." Nothing might
have been further from his thoughts;
but, be the truth as It may, the Indis-

putable fact Is that, when a few min-

utes later tho door of Miss Vandervler's
studio opened and a slender llgure tin-

ted up the stairs, Pat. unobserved in
the dark hall, uttered u smothered
sound.

In breathless Interest he waited.
Then came to him a light knock, a low
exclamation and then a feeble yet
thrilling joyful cry, "Miriam, oil, Mir-
iam!"

Pat, his lids suddenly wet, emitted
a long, satlslled sigh.

"Miriam, is It?" lie muttered. "Mir-
iam, aha!" with n sly twinkle, born of
his knowledge of woman. "Maybe I'm
not much good nt names, bub it's sure
the tine eyes I have for a likeness."

Arid, picking up the empty coal scut-
tle, he went on down tho stairs.

The Ark Horn Sinn.
Hundreds of the ancient gleaners of

miscellaneous curios, legouds, myths
and traditions give us to understand
that Cush was born on tho ark. Others
claim that there wns a child born on
tho sacred vessel, but thnt It was bac-rlUc-

to one of the wild beasts, Noah
declaring that no person should leave
the ark who had not go no on board in
the regulation manner. The weight of
the evidence us it Is given by the Tal-mud-

writers Is to the effect that Cush
Is the person referred to by the old
time mystery gleaners when they
speak of the "ark born" man. The sa-

cred books as well as the scores of
Biblical encyclopedias, handbooks of
ancient history, etc., are silent on tho
subject Iu the "Saxon Chronicles" the
following occurs: "Bedwig was the son
of Sheni, who wns the son of Noah, and
he (Bedwig) was born on the ark."
Herbert's unto In "Nlnirod." volume '1.

png0 37( BUyB ..Kyboc ti10 nrki aniI
is Cush wns bogottcn In the nrk his
posterity were in a peculiar sonso de-

scended from that ship." Although
Herbert makes no direct refcronco to
the fact of Cush being nctunlly born In
tlio ark, he speaks of hltn lu sevoral
places as "Cush, tho ark born." The
Talmudlc writers discredit the Bedwig
story, but decluro that Cush was born
on Hie day thnt "God's covenaut" (the
rainbow) llrst nppeured.

The IHrd nt Dinner.
If we notlco carefully tho beaks of

all tho birds wo see. It will help us, by
Indicating their habits of feedlug, to
locate theut In their fumlllcs and thus
lead us to their correct names. All tho
sparrows have short, stout beaks, well
suited t cracking open seeds and
grain, which are their usual food, Tlio
thrushes have a curved bill, convenient
for holding worms and dlgghig lu tho
soil, They find most of their food on
the ground, poking among the dead
leaves and rubbish for grubs, beetles
and larvne. Our robins, which nio true
thrushes, do valuable spring work lu
the garden and lawn pulling worms
from tho soil. Have you ever watched
a robin nt work? How lie tugs mid
pulls when tho worm Is Ioiik mid does
not come easily! There lire nu energy
und a certuln business nlr about him .

wheu nt work which mi' ery Interest-
ing, The tiny humming birds, with
their long, needle shaped bills, nro
well equipped for securing honey from
the very tienrt of tho trumpet flowers
snd honeysuckles. They Hud numerous
gum 1 lusects within the (lower us well
is honey,

Use your memory to forgot your
troubles,

Tho ijovll nlwnyH keeps mi good
terms with u deceitful woumu.

Shuttered Illusions nialto n good
foundation for a Ntrueturo of common
60)180.

Somotlmes you hove no rliatice to
Joso because It Is u suro thing thut you
toac
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